HHP Tailgate SPONSORSHIP FORM

CONTACT INFORMATION
Company: ___________________________ Name/Contact: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: __________________
Phone: __________________

LISTING INFORMATION (choose one)
○ Please show my donation as Anonymous
○ List Sponsor Name as follows: ___________________________

SPONSOR OPTIONS
○ COACH SPONSOR >> $2,500
○ QUARTERBACK SPONSOR >> $1,000
○ TOUCHDOWN SPONSOR >> $500
○ TACKLE SPONSOR >> $250

Sponsors recieve...
• Recognition on HHP website
• Recognition in on-site poster at tailgate
• Acknowledgement in Performance Newsletter and on HHP social media

PAYMENT METHOD:
○ CHECK (payable to University of Florida Foundation)
○ CREDIT CARD (click HERE)

Signature ___________________________ Print Name ___________________________ Date __________

QUESTIONS? Please call our Development Office at (352) 294-1609

THANK YOU for your sponsorship.
Donations are deductible to the extent of the law.